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WITH SPRINGFIELD

maid die:duce itt boxing
At 115 pounds, odds Taylor, Walton

t 131mit ma) ~battle The mouton hll.ll
not &sided ,ho he ,111 use at the
light he:mord:ld position, although

he tot) select ifi*lcir If he dues not
fight at the Iteight beloo None of
these men hate had tint: expelfence

ei lout to repotting this fall and the
tine of opponent used by Spiingfleld
will largely determine oho oil' fill this
pAitinn tom. roo e \ening

Centiliter tt ill box In the he IA -

bet th A inembel of the \

Vit;, football xtiuld, he tenor led to
Coach Harlot, in fine condition xt the
cloye of the grid season xmlide has been

1 oinking hatd noel since to master the!
lElEli:tient, of the mit. grime Mb. :Mil-
itv 1)111 be toted for the fit id, time
when be 0101,3 into the ling toinotro,

Springfield Adis). Strong

I=l
Ironetting Dr Lenin. actress, Presi-

dent John Martin Thomas, conferred
the Bachelor Degrees upon the me-
km of the outgoing senior class. nomd
the Mantel's Degrees upon the seven
candidates Major Elton D Walker, of
the School of Engineering spoke of the
men who had given up their college
wanes when their country was menac-
ed by iv tr and auarded certificates ex-

' messhtg the apprecintion of the College

tot the miljtary sertice which prevent-

er them from graduating with then
respectite classes At the same time,
Colonel Comly presented James IM Don-
utIn And Wayne L Lotte NN lilt second
MentonLudes In the United Statelt
fatal y Reset NO Corps

PIONYSOC J. "al Willard then made a
fel mat .umouncement of the latest elec-
tions to the honemly society of Phi
If toga Phi Heading the list wore ne

unes of President Thames sted Dean
Mamma A Knight, stile were elected
to honorary membership. From the
CI,. of • 1722 Professor Willard ant;
nouneed the formal elections to Phi
Kappa Phi of the follou ins Ralph S
Adams. Philip Amram, Ralph H. Beck,
Winston A. Bre.cht, Clarence 13, Brill-
Inger, Raymond E Culbertson, William
C DecLer, George H.- Dell, David D:
Deka% Williamal Ftledct, Eht Clod Ham-
mon, Charles W Heppenstall, Jr. Clyde
M Huber. Emil G libbers, Jr, Edwlrd
D Klinger, Charles E 1 Kuhn. Luther INL
Lindemunn Arthur D McKinley, Har-
oldJ. Niemeyer, Miss Cordell:1 I. Pharo,
Otto F Ritnman, Miss Dorothy R Rog-

ers Sl.conan I. Strlckhouser, John A.
Umholta Frank L Watson. Albert G
Wegmann, mut Dean D. Winger.

The impressit e ceremonies closed with
the singing of Penn State's Alma Mater
anti the beindiction by President
Thom is

The—Splingfichl estop hos Rhea no
information concerning [hob toam and.
as stilted betone. nothing definite is
linoun of the stiength of tint institu-
tion tnis season flomeyea, they. hate
gained ieputatio t for consistently
Putting out strong globe to tins anil this

em should inoi eno exception List
season. this gas the best combination
lot battling encounttred by the Nlttany

I team rind the Penn state_ boxers mere!
only able to min ate, stiff fight,,
Splingfield's meakness in one in Lino,,
vital -.eights es/using their &rainfall.

A tecord bleaking o omill Is espected;

to pack the Amory tin the occasion
since boxing during its three Yeats as;
n Intintolleglate spent at Penn State!

has gained ismuch populat Its as othetI
minter athletics The student body mill;
See the team In action for the first
time tomoi ton -.hen it meets Its Initial
test and the insults uhich the green
te.tinism Ming about, 111011101
metliened iIV the loss of CI ai 1. m ill be
tiltnessed bb many

_ .

HIGHER SCHOLARSHIP 1
WANTED BY SOCIETIES

(Continued from flint page)
Partment of Music, and a slyeleg, ably
given by three members or The Penn
Stotet.Players be Varsity Male-Quar-
tet favored the assemblage'with two
seleetions.`followed by Miss_Betty
'25, who rendered teen solos The
troupe of-Penn State Players, compits-

.ed of the Misses C. Price, '24. and 5

The list of graduates rollows
I=l Tames Amen Bailey, Pittsburgh

No meet has been srrunred for next
Saturday and the Natal.* Tamers
hese a period of tho sceeks In which to
prepare for the nest tao strum..
fortnights uhen three contests in !m-
-elon rings and a final meet In the Ar-
mote on four successice Saturdass itlll
complete probably the most difficult
'laming schedule undertaken by a Penn
State team

Arthur 11,iymond Baturln, Pittsburgh
ITurnirl Pune Goode, Bernick
'll, old 13,1‘, In Heron,,Pittsburgh
WIIIIII, Purvis Holder, Pittsburgh
'1 n'.‘ tt II I roll Uniontown

Wayne L Lone. Alandleld
'Worth R Major, Tunkhannock
Herbert Lewis Newton, Philadelphia

'Murray .133 rone Schroeder.
Mechanicsburg

Mabel Wharton Barnett, Philadelphia
Helen BarnardLA pate College
Annie Elizabeth . Mlilheim
Charles Edmund Hun; Altoona
Llewellyn Edward-Ellyd, Birmingham
'Wade Herman Newell, Miii Run
'Robert Emmett Van Syckel. Jr, Troy
Jacob Alfred Bonner. Hopewell
Tames Albert Gardiner, West Chester

1 Be twice TreN eryan-Bastian, "

The list of boxing opponents, .1.9 ar-
ranged by Student Manager R. E Colt-
ford and approved by the faculty com-
mittee on athletics, slates the Penn
State team for the following battles
Vali a—Springfield, at lime
Pen m5, at West Point
Feb 25—Penn, at Philadelphia
Mar 4-5,:ae5, at Annapolis
Mai 11—Queens Universats at honie

Wilkes-Barre
Vilginirt Elizabeth Ihiyd, State College
Add,t Mildred Quandel, Mlneravllle

LARGEST MID-YEAR
CLASS GRADUATES

(Continued from first nub)
Reese asss giten the Degree of Master
of Science

The Commencement addrqss was de-
livered by Ds William Lewis, of the
St de Deportment of Public instruc-
tion Dr Lewis tool, for his subject
.The Call for Educated Leaders. and
teed the quotation .IThitheq goes thou-

fos the keynote ofhis tolls Dr Lauls
said that the schools and colleges of
tile counts.t had set for themselves the
ta.d, of amine:lag this question, and

,stimisantsiumassulilillinillllllllllll3llllllllailgalliallallnallallillati Mower and Sat.. loss hoaener.l upon the Prod.. of thee. iClidltu6enel'llaYmondlEliagene 'Culbertson, Yilsk - F.ter,',2,7;:atirill'll".C"rentil.,l,3, gavea
na l' l. I glee "Tiny " considerable double ite. the tesponalbllity of the Ps,SulLi Sterling 'Grover, Efarrid,`Centreville) • nt.'s "humoroni sketch entitled. "The

CHOCOLATES , . I„Tin. fotethe Lehigh meet mill co. He elmas of the immense linmhertof I'Fil J.treellace teinrY_Perling,'LsciPPa!, I Founts:nth:, , -' . -

B tin. tonight and remotion They will college stitdents In the United States' ,i''''''' smo wn”' %hen Meev°,li‘nr g yen:, 1,, , The histomes- mid sialltistica l of the
11 he held ot fine thirty o'clock this even,an.l,l"selied that ttithese ISO must Walt William Eekbert Frank: CursensvilialMull'...Liesandflaternit'es repro-

. t log and at two thitty o'clock [moon.' 10l the eifielent fetederahip of,our na, William Tlen-Hwo Ho, nented wet e then given by the mem-,
E I afternoon :Eon in the [elute ''We need, and mustI seek."

Manta!, F.chov., Chinn!bet, both of the faculty and of the
I.g. Tne interclass meet h,. been post- I undergradunte student body After

honed until the [aunty-fifth of Fe.. mote concerned with the public good August. Sherk Frommeyer.
~" 'a as ..maimed as being called with the

,thin the ans. purpose of the meeting
Ile said. "public leaders who are :Frank Kline Miller, Little

E' say and on the eleenth of the month' than alth Private Heals or gain" In
,Merrill Perrino Tait, Memo:

Chambers., g

ideat . mind of enlisting the coopela-Ithe Ftesionan lc no, ',Odell teeing', (eh sing, DI Leafs urged the members'I Donald Carlisle MacMillan Pittsburgh
lost to tile S'aphonnil es bv one point, of the enaduating class to live not so 'William Albert Rose, Sunburn ,timi el all hot. society men and woe:

lain', much Cot themselnes as for other tee-a11l meet the Two leer ".t,ggie,;'DavidDewey Dotal, Kellatville , mete hoth faculty and undergraduates.
t esentatines rk. 'The o, mUotld needs good leaders to- 'Donald Gordon Enoch. Washington lin plans temotine higher scholat-I day an act et befm e, and to you to Hugo Niece, Milwaukee, WU , eh p in the student

_ lode The idea
'ahem mu. has been given, much will 'Reinhold Wagner, Delamo. NJ. . we, eenneneea ii,. Phi Kappa Phi that
I,e' asked You must fmulPh tile lend- John Irwin Clark. Windber

'Leßoy Hoffer. Palmyra ,a couscll be formed of rapt esentatives
ors., Si, what right_ han e tee r. George BenjaminMathews. New B ritain !M. the WE'D ant seholorship aocietles and
nein. .In education_but to help other Howard Raymond Miller, Hazleton ftausnities anti that this council func-

' peon.' Harry Lynn Shellito, Crone City Don in such it manner Ito to bring about
,

• _ • 'Frank Paine Heckel. Columbia thedeviled effects Embodied inthls pro-
Agnes Newman. Waynesboro pas ti,and L 10 ,10) allied to It was the

kit, of 1.1112 11111.twuratIon of a Schola,'Albert David Spaeth, Philadelphia
'William Jefferson Shaw, Jr,

Chester Height. ship Day alien the Honor- Society
William Walter Shultz. Jr. Count 11 Isnut,' bring to the college

New Kensington :orne ,p.kel who would present the
..lames Clayton Stengel, Bradford schantages of scholarship to a mass
Ernest McKinley Terwilliger. Fisher looking of the student body andwhen
Harry Richard BrunnPr, Bellwood 110001114 of melit for grades attained
Paul Francis Trebegrether., DEnporiuns 1mould be publicly presented This dayClarence Edward Bollinger,

. Philadelphia,would lit celebrated annually with a
'Robert W.tley Bally. Carmichael" rlagrom prinnully intended to empha-
James Michael Donovan, Emporium sire the desirability ofhigh echolarship
Samuel Randolph Smith, Reading istalntlintr as a requisite of succe.. ot
Walter Moon,* Ronne.... motion ass passed that included these

Taltoma Park. D. C niineinies'Lee G Hills, Clearfield sDI Sparks and President Thom.
"Warren Arthur Matlleas, Corry

o'Clark Charles Butler, JOhnStORT I __ ---

I'Daniel Karl Chase, Altoona
I-----

.Joseph Butz MacKenrie. Aspinwall
I William Glenn Klllinger, Harrisburg,.
I 'William Samuel Leais, • Newl Castle
'William' Tames' Tipper, ,Westl:Chesfer

Fred Willis.' Bent ker. L.tsdale
BALFOUR'.BLUE BOOK. :,

1922 , ...
. .
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The Standard Reference for Fraternity Jewelry
will be mailed on application. '

L. -., BALFOUR CO.
Factory, Attleboro, Mass Pittsburg,Office,-299 Uunion Arcade"

Badges - Jewelry - ' Stationery ,1

POULTRY JUDGING TEAM
COMPETED AT NEW YORK
'tort St ite entercil a nen field of

onnnutnst m hen a Poultry fudging Teem
composed of oambers of thu Pooh,

hush Leafy Department made an es-
temled tr tin dm Ing the. I ist neck of J

In if Welt time they competed In
tit fs faun if Poultry Judging Contest
ninth is held under the ,uspices of the
1111.11,1111 Snatate Poultry Shen The
lodging Contest nfilch WINS held on
'rid If Janu try Intents -sefenth -nas
enteric] by Penn State, Cornell, Rutgers
Northntl Cat olirinc The contest re-

sulted In Rutgers securing first place
Ith i total of 1550 points pith Cor-

nell placing second Penn State suc-
ceeded in placing third ulth 1520 points
Penn Stale hone,. 'non first place In
utility judging with I' A. Neese talc-
Ing highest hulls Ulu II honors While
Mending the Poultry SIIONV Professor

I,:n runlet who coached the team delft-
et ed t lecture on Poultry Diseases

Pits lons to ‘. NW= NE. Volt the
to oat %lobed the Gelman Puotirt Farm
to Vt llou House NN here times leeched

m tilts tome In judging Irspnest bens
Returning iteta Al 011000 Shunts, the
to tem Nlxlted s rml Issue mtt Itets mut
ost_lumnges mhemo shy tere ohms n the
engem, lo mm. high °sultry In oduot.t are

h "elks.a 11l teens consisttml of P A
Seo.e I II Nandi Otis 0 I' °mean
toll P 1 Welt

DATE FOR C. 8: F. DANCE
IS POSTPONED ONE WEEK

The ',octalLommlttee or the Com-
mot e mid rimini.e Club uhich le mak-
ing ari ingement4 to hold the Stet of a

et by dime°. iinnouncee th it the
date pitniou9lseed lot the af-
Idi 11., been changed to Saturday
night. Pebiu eleventh All other
uringetents that trite ben mule, In-
cluding oiebe•tri Intl plnce to be held
imnaln unaltined

It Ilan beell the policy of thinorgani-
zation to hold a series of dances esers

em mith the Idea In mind of ptomat-
Ing among the mem-
bet% of the club It and among the
students °moiled In the Commelce and
Frame° course Title year the organi-
zation plans to hold two dances, one of
which still be held on Saturday night,
Print.* clot enth at the Phi Kappa
Sigma house and the other will probably
he held soon after the raster recess
"Doc Loue's orchestra has been se-
cured fot the coming dance

Student trthunsi has made a ruling

tit tt 111 rtash enrolled In this course
111 not be suhiost In custom regula-

Cons during the time of the dance, or
to hid horn the dance Subscription
twice Is, $1 50

BIRD ROUSES ERECTED
BY CLUB AT PRIACETON

Neu litd hots+, POLO recentb erect-
td the Princeton campus by a
I.od Club of th tt Institution The mem-
lass of the club are for the most p. t•
inofes,ins and wives,

A
as well no OW-

ells of the townAny undergraduate
ulto to interested In birds is insited tel
become t membei of the otganiaution
',hole it:Urines ale ihnost uholely de-
loted to the pieseitatlon of bird life
about Princeton

3ILTALLURGY PROF. MAKING
COAL DISTILLATION STUDY

D. CI Straub of tne Department of
'‘ banditti*. Is taking up the study of
tort temperature distillation of coal Hey.

nmade special study of this subject While
y Mellon Institute. and While later

connected ulth the Semett Solvaj Com-
pmt the coke oven builders He Is
consti tic tine an up-to-date model oven
on IOswalt-on scale for tits Work

=EI

Self sectlfice ass the keynote upot
nine), Di Thomas "instructed the
filLediteeteate .nenton that ',MS deny-

cicil List Sunday mot :ling at chapel
Through all the ages this has been the

ii I. ofgreatness and n 111 even. ennain

Ito, ean one individual do anything
that urn la. wroth while, Here at tol-
1,ge, one maduate is but a small atom
tumpared to the million or to of ha-
le Las who form the seething mass of
popuittion of oul eastern states ar of
the hunched millions that compare the
population of thin great nation tot
the,. numbers ate but a handful tom-
paled to the hundred of millions that

o found 'thin the borders of Cl•inn,,
India, rlnd abet fat eastern countries
Indeed, onc individual is small unit
of ,ho, world's population of today

Hut history gives some very inter-
ri,t.lng examples of men who hove dr-
,if inne the handicap of numbers Am.,

iiroplut of the old testament and a
Immtr fit is Lamm,. trots, arose from

the ONE 111 Ito of sparsely settled
untsinnus tountry to deliver a me,-

sitar that has lived throughout many
centuries

ierentinh, it he crooner of the type
of Christ and Elijah, one of the ma-
jor pi oplit It 0.3 in the time of need
Ind did an Inc:deniable amount of
good nil mankind Then Chriet, son
of humble Corneae parent's appeared
with the meeenge of mutation. Thu,'
b tv th" principle of right written ,elf
unerifice indelibly on the peg,' of

And no in lie Is too meat to Pit.) In I
the Intel git of hum mut) Self sacri-IIClw c ills fon the pricing -up of home,

la lends, count, snd Ilfe Thus can
.010 one. no mutter who ho be or
wenloe he ma) line, accomplish
some good in this hostel tinough self

non glee, the medium by - means of
',Melt cisllli gion has been bonded and
st undo, performed

drlse to aid the need) students in
tile European universities Is being car-
ried on In sesmal of the colleges of
this country The pm pose of this
fund, utile!, Is called the Student
Friendship Relief Fund, Is to help
those studintts In the war-tarried cleat
of Europe Stile are feeling acute need
becruse of the economic dlstuthances
of the vat Mann have heels forced
to lease the uniserslties and the Ilia-

Jollto 51 those ternalnlng arc in es-
peLisllo chcumstances Funds pill
be used ccselusls els for food and cloth-
ing

WORLD'S INDOOR RECORD
SHATTERED BY RELAY TEAM
=13:1

lIEMZI=I
13=1

Caittnin 1301100 Wail third place in
the fifty yard hurdles This race was
eon by 'Whitney or Halyard mho ap-
pealed hem last spring the in the dual
tr ilk meet mall the Crimson runrs
Thompson, mne

Pih eton man came in
secant] Whitney finished the rate in
sla and Coat -fifths semnils Hai old,
Parent, '2l, also ran in the fifty ♦ 1141
hurdles mee He lion the fourth heat,
but failed to place In the lanais

Romig, stho is noe taking post-ti iti-
uate %mirk at thin institution, mas en-
tered in a special three mile race
against. the leading distance men of the
country anti In r heart-breaking fin-
ish eon second ply. Tile former In-
tereolleglrte Cross-country- Champion
lead the field until the last fifty years
of the race and then was nosed out by
approsimately tea yards His time for
the entire distance was 14:9 3-5 He
ran the first mile in 4 45 and the se.
and in 9 flat

"Lrrt" Shields ovill deport for Boo-
ton oohere lie will take part Ina spec-
ial SOD tnrd race at the Boston Athletic
Association Carnival He 00111 run
against Slav of the Chicago Athletic
Association

VARSITY WRESTLING
TRY-OUTS BEING HELD

(Continued from first pogo). .
part in the trials this evening

ulto represented Penn State
for a short time last season has again
returned to college and he viii no doubt
figure in the 175 pound class At the
present tints he Is receiving his great-
est ttouble nom &Pantie dui it is
quite Midi that these tuo NN111 meet in
thefinals •

"Tlns ' Me'Walton 11 Is again return-
ed to the met and Is shoeing splendid
form Coach Deter believes tint Ile
trill mske t better shooing this yesr
th to last and the big giant should base
little trouble In 'tinning his bouts

The
First National Bank
STATE COLLEGE, pi:.

W. L. Foster, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

L: K. ME:TZGER L. K. METZGER '

"The-Fastest Growing Store in State College." -,.: ~,. •,-
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SCHRAFFT'S CANDIES
. .

We wish we could tell you .

•

how delicious 'and good • - ,
-

,

- they are.

Fresh Candy practically • ,
. every week. •

.

Schratt's Candy now 50c per lb.
Reduced 30c per pound in •

• little more than a year. •
. .

. .

.
.

„
. .

"Always Trying to Better Our Store For You."

L. K. METZGER 111115 Allen St.

JULIA MAY KLUGH
Claim oyantand Trance Medium

Will answer two questions free by
mall If you enclose a stamped.
self-addressed envelope with your
questions • Advice on change'S,
marriage. etc Address

JULIA MAE KLUGH
Bellefonte. Pe.

1JENUS
VPENCILS

VOR the student or push.
the superb VENUS out-

rivals all for perfect pencil
work. 17block degre. and.
3 copy 1.6.

The College Man's- Shop
Soon Be Time to Think of

+
x Men's Wearx

the Spring Suit !

We Have the Best in
Custom Tailoring

Linings Guaranteed for
Year. Must Fit orno '

sale. Come in and look
them over at'your leis-
ure.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

- HARRY W. SAUERS
Robison Block State College, Pa
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Remember that Melachnno u
blend ofonlythufinestTurkish.
as originated by MiltiadesMe
Egyptian cigarettes are =lc
that originated in Egypt. Bu
bacco is what youwanttokm
—and if it's Melachnno

"The One Cigarette Sold the WorldOver"
vino

T."E PENN STATEC9LLEGIAN MEM Friday, February 3, 1.9221:',,,',‘

Wetavalled upon during the ecititse of
the e‘cning to speak of aThe'Scholar-
ahlp Ideals of Penn State" and both
spoke of the importance of such ideals
apd regretted the fact that the student
body during the past semester seemed
to have neglected this most Important
Item In undergraduate life Dr Sparks
is leaving on an extended tout in the
interest of Ameriman Scholarship 'mi-
lder the auspices of Phi Kappa Phi and
.during the three of four mots that
sill be devoted to the tap, appear
before many of the higher Institutions
of learning of the nation

The nweting`aos then odjoutnid and
all to esent retired to the dining ram
vhete that were net ved with rdfresh-
mrntn

Henry Grimm

TAILOR

206 E. College Ave


